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(NAPSA)—It’s better to be a
pear than an apple—at least when
you’re talking about how women
distribute weight gain.

Pear-shaped women add
pounds to their hips and thighs,
while women with a waist circum-
ference of more than 34 inches are
shaped more like apples and may
be at a greater risk for having
metabolic syndrome.

This condition, a deadly quar-
tet of abdominal obesity, high
blood pressure, glucose intoler-
ance (or prediabetes) and abnor-
mal cholesterol, is associated with
a markedly increased risk of car-
diovascular disease. 

Nearly 35 percent of Americans
over age 20 have metabolic syn-
drome, but by the time Americans
reach 50, 49 percent have it. The
condition is related to weight
gain, lack of exercise and genetics. 

Because it can lead to heart
attacks, stroke, vascular disease
and diabetes, smart health care
consumers are learning more about
this condition and how to prevent it.

A few facts from the National
Women’s Health Resource Center
(NWHRC) may help you recognize
the condition. If you have three of
the following five markers, you
should talk to your doctor to lower
your risk:

• A waist circumference of
more than 34 inches (more than
40 inches in men)

• A fasting blood-glucose level
of 110 mg/dL or higher (considered
a marker for insulin resistance) or
taking medication for high glucose
levels

• Triglycerides at or above 150
mg/dL

• An HDL-cholesterol level
below 50 mg/dL (at or below 40
mg/dL in men) or taking medica-
tion to increase your HDL

• A blood pressure at or above
130mm/Hg systolic (the top num-
ber) or 85 mm/Hg diastolic (the
bottom number) or taking medica-
tion to treat high blood pressure.

A woman with this syndrome
is 3.4 times more likely to die
from cardiovascular disease and
more likely to have plaque
buildup in the coronary arteries,
which contributes to heart dis-
ease, stroke and peripheral vas-
cular disease. It’s also a strong
predictor of diabetes.

Losing weight through modest
changes in your diet and increas-
ing physical activity are the best
ways to reduce your risk.  

For a healthier diet, you should
reduce your intake of sugar and
fat and add fruits, vegetables and
whole grains.

Regular exercise, such as a
brisk 30-minute-a-day walk, can
also make a huge difference. 

For more information, visit
www.healthywomen.org or call
(877) 986-9472.

What Metabolic Syndrome Could Mean To You

Talk to your doctor about making
healthy lifestyle changes that can
reduce your risk of metabolic
syndrome.

Winter Weather
Moving Tips

(NAPSA)—There are many
natural wonders associated with
winter, but for people who find
themselves moving to an unfamil-
iar cold-weather climate, it can be
daunting and worrisome. United
Van Lines, the nation’s largest
mover, offers the following tips for
making the most out of a new win-
ter playground: 

• Bundle up. When packing for
your move, make sure you keep
warm clothes handy. Pack items
such as hats, scarves, gloves, boots
and coats for the entire family. 

• Safe travels. If you are dri-
ving to your destination, make
sure to stock your car with safety
provisions, including a flashlight,
first-aid kit, bottled water and tire
chains. 

• Winterize your home. To pre-
vent unnecessary slips and falls,
purchase a snow shovel and bag of
ice melt and keep your driveway
and front steps clear. Install an
easy-to-read outdoor thermome-
ter—you’ll be able to keep an eye
on falling and rising temperatures
and plan accordingly. And before
throwing a log on the fire, make
sure the chimney and flue are
swept and inspected. 

• Get acquainted. Become fa-
miliar with your new city’s local
radio and TV stations to stay
aware of any road, school and
other business closures. Also, get
recommendations for a local fam-
ily physician in case the winter flu
strikes.

• Go play. Take the family out
for a day in the snow and enjoy
the season’s offerings—there is a
winter activity for everyone!

For additional moving informa-
tion, visit www.unitedvanlines.com. 

(NAPSA)—For centuries, the
cranberry has been a popular folk
remedy for urinary tract infections
(UTIs), a common but not often
talked about health problem. In
the early 1980s, a study found out
how this folk remedy works.

The study done on mice demon-
strated that cranberries keep bac-
teria that are responsible for uri-
nary tract infections from sticking
to the urinary tract cells.

A type of flavonoid found in
cranberries sticks to the bacteria
to keep them from settling in. 

Finding out that this folk rem-
edy really does work and why it
works is good news for anyone
who has ever had a UTI. Eighty
percent of all women experience
this type of infection in their life-
time and approximately 20 per-
cent will have a UTI each year.
Men can get them, too. 

While cranberry juice can help
prevent UTIs, the amount of juice
required is quite large—10 to 20
ounces per day. It may not be the
most efficient way to access the
benefits offered by cranberries.

“Drinking cranberry juice, and
lots of it, is one of the earliest
known solutions to the UTI prob-
lem,” said holistic pharmacist and
author Sherry Torkos. “However,
most juices contain only about 27
to 33 percent cranberry juice, with
the remainder consisting of water
and sugar.”

New research has found that
supplements containing cranberry
extract provide all the benefits of

the berry. In fact, one study found
that one 500-mg. capsule of a pop-
ular supplement, Cran-Max®, was
equivalent to nearly five glasses of
cranberry juice.

Of all the ingredients, the most
studied has been Cran-Max, which
features a patented technology
called Bio-Shield, which enhances
the bioactivity of the cranberry by
protecting it from destruction in
the stomach and provides sus-
tained release to the parts of the
body where it is needed.

“While there are a number of
cranberry supplements on the
market, they vary widely in terms
of quality and daily quantity
needed to deliver the required
dosage,” said Torkos. “Some re-
quire taking from six to 12 cap-
sules per day, which is difficult for
most patients. Taking one 500-mg.
Cran-Max capsule offers a distinct
advantage.”

For more information, talk to
your pharmacist or visit www.
cranmax.com.

Cranberries Offer Important Health Benefits

Research has found that com-
pounds found in cranberries can
contribute to urinary tract health.

(NAPSA)—The specific blend of
botanicals that makes Bombay
Sapphire ideal for classic cocktails,
such as the Ultimate Martini, to
exotic mixed drinks, such as the
Strawberry & Basil Martini, makes
it an excellent choice for food pair-
ings as well. For delicious ideas, visit
www.bombaysapphire.com.

**  **  **
Both your income tax and Social

Security benefits are based on the
information contained on Form W-
2, Wage and Tax Statement.
Reviewing the form carefully when
you get it from your employer can
save you time and money. For more
information, visit www.nationalpay
rollweek.com.

**  **  **
A new study, the most compre-

hensive report ever on the aging-
readiness of America, finds that less
than half of American cities and
counties have plans to meet the
needs of aging baby boomers. The
study, “The Maturing of America:
Getting Communities on Track for
an Aging Population,” was conducted
through a partnership with the
National Association of Area Agencies
on Aging and funded by the MetLife
Foundation. For additional infor-
mation, visit www.metlife.org.

**  **  **
The 27th National Beef Cook-Off

urges family chefs to submit origi-
nal recipes by March 31, 2007 for a

$50,000 prize. Official rules are avail-
able at www.beefcookoff.org.
Contestants can enter through the
Web site or National Beef Cook-Off®

Entries, ANCW, P.O. Box 3881,
Englewood, CO 80155.

**  **  **
An unprecedented campaign has

been launched by The Advertising
Council. It is designed to inspire
and motivate Americans to get
involved in helping those in need.
The campaign, called Generous
Nation, includes the call to action
“Don’t Almost Give. Give.” and was
unveiled at the Museum of
Television & Radio.

**  **  **
A new book entitled “It’s Called

Work For A Reason! Your Success Is
Your Own Damn Fault” (Gotham
Books) argues that personal respon-
sibility in the workplace helps peo-
ple succeed. It’s a message that
author Larry Winget says people
don’t want to hear. Visit www.larry
winget.com.

**  **  **
Airbag fraud is a problem with

potentially serious consequences.
After an accident, unscrupulous
shops may steal a nondeployed
airbag or not use a new one when
needed. “This is something we’re
really concerned with,” said George
Gilbert, crash parts merchandising
manager at Ford Motor Company. 

**  **  **
Uncle Sam is ready to give you

credit for the steps you take to
reduce energy consumption in your
home. The Energy Policy Act of 2005
provides valuable tax credits—as
much as $300 to consumers who
purchase qualified high-efficiency
heating, cooling and water-heating
equipment. To learn more, visit
www.colemanac.com.

**  **  **
The Igniting Creative Energy

Challenge is an educational compe-
tition that encourages students to
learn more about energy and the
environment. Official rules and a
downloadable entry form can be
found online at www.ignitingcre
ativeenergy. org.

**  **  **
This Valentine’s Day, a lucky

Grand Prize sweepstakes winner
will receive a $1,000,000 diamond
shopping spree from Hearts On Fire
and a year of indulgent Godiva 
chocolate. Learn more at www.
GODIVA.com/heart sonfire. 

(NAPSA)—According to a report
published in the American Journal
of Public Health, Americans should
consume more of the B vitamin folic
acid for better health. Yet less than
half of women of childbearing age
and under 5 percent of those 65 and
older consume the FDA-recom-
mended 400 micrograms daily.

Fortunately, the Food and Drug
Administration mandates folic acid
fortification of U.S. grain products
such as enriched white rice to
improve health and help prevent
birth defects. Enriched white rice
is also low in calories, fat free and
a good source of iron. It is gluten
free and nonallergenic, low cost
and easy to prepare.

Recent research points to many
health benefits from folic acid:

• According to the U.S. Cen-
ters for Disease Control, the inci-
dence of neural tube birth defects
has decreased by 26 percent since
fortification began.

• High dietary folic acid intake
may be associated with a reduced
risk of pancreatic cancer.

• Diets high in folic acid may
reduce the risk of Alzheimer’s.

• Dietary folic acid intake may
be associated with reduced risk of
ovarian cancer, especially among
women who consume alcohol.

• Adolescents can lower levels
of a marker for cardiovascular dis-
ease by boosting their intake of
folic acid from enriched grains.

A half-cup serving of cooked
rice contains approximately 46
mcg, or 11.5 percent of the recom-
mended daily allowance, and part-
ners well with such other folic
acid-rich foods as spinach, aspara-
gus and beans, as in this recipe
from the USA Rice Federation.

TUSCAN WHITE BEANS,
CHICKEN AND RICE

Makes 6 servings

1 tablespoon olive oil
3⁄4 pound boneless, skinless

chicken breasts, cut into
1⁄4-inch-thick strips
1 medium onion, chopped
3 cloves garlic, minced
1⁄2 pound fresh spinach leaves,

washed, stems removed,
torn

1 141⁄2-ounce can diced
tomatoes, drained

6 cups cooked rice
2 15-ounce cans navy beans

or Great Northern beans,
drained and rinsed

2 tablespoons red wine
vinegar

2 tablespoons dry sherry
2 teaspoons Italian seasoning
1⁄2 teaspoon ground black

pepper
3⁄4 cup grated Parmesan

cheese

Heat oil in large skillet over
medium-high heat until hot.
Add chicken, onion and garlic;
cook and stir 7 to 10 minutes or
until chicken is slightly brown
and onion is tender. Add
spinach and tomatoes. Cook 3
to 4 minutes or until spinach is
wilted and tomatoes are sim-
mering. Add rice, beans, vine-
gar, sherry, Italian seasoning
and pepper. Cook and stir 3 to
4 minutes more until thor-
oughly heated. Sprinkle with
Parmesan cheese. 

For more recipes and facts on
rice, visit www.usarice.com.

As A Source Of Vital Folic Acid, Rice Is Nice

Boost the folic acid in your diet
with a delicious dish of chicken,
rice and beans.




